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October 6, 1970 
Mrs. Cbnald Ford 
Pox 289 
Littlefield, Texas 
Dear Mrs. Ford: 
I hope that this letter will be able to conclude whatever contribu-
tions I can make to your understanding of Cbd's will regarding the 
Holy Spirit. I can appreciate the sincerity with which you are asking 
these questions but believe that you can rrost profitably study by 
sinply taking out a a:>noordance and study every passage in the Bible 
that rrentions the Hoty Spirit. This is the way I have -cone to Ir!Y 
understanding of the Holy Spirit - through a detailed, systematic 
study of the scriptures regarding the Spirit. 
You offer an either/or situation in your letter - that is, either one 
has the "baptism of the Holy Spirit" or one faithfully obeys Cod's 
wo.t:d. I do not accept your either/or oond::i.tion. I believe there is 
a third, rrore Biblical oondition which is - whatever the Bible teaches 
that the , Holy Spirit does in t.he Christian's life I will expect the 
Holy_ Spirit to do, sinply bec.tta.use the Bible teaches it. 
You have also nade an either/or situation with the fact that either the 
Holy Spirit causes one to speak in tongues or we do not have t.1-ie Holy 
Spirit. This is again a fatal way to reason because there is a third 
position; n~ly, that the New Testarrent speciftltlly suggests what 
the Holy Spirit does in our lives, other than giving us miraculous 
powers or the ability to speak in tongues. Passages to read supporting 
this truth would be J:bnans ·B:1-27; C..alatians 5:22-23; Galatians 4:6-B; · 
! Thessalonians 4:1-7; and Ephesians - 3:14-21. 
The folloring passages make it very clear when the Holy Spirit is 
given to us. I kna-r nothing other than to rely on the simple rreaning 
of the words of these verses. I ~ sure you can understand their rooaning 
when you read them carefully. 'Ihe verses shCM that the Hol~, Sui.rit: is 
given to every baptized ,believer today (Acts 2: 38; Acts 5:32; Ephesians 
1:11,14; Galatians 4:6-8; John 3:3-5; Tmtus 3:5-6). 
I hope that I have been of sane help in your oontimled study of this 
vital s,Wecf. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
' .. 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
c/o Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Sir: 
September JO, 1970 
Thank you for the reply to my l e tter concerning your 
article in "ACTION". 
I understand some of the information in your letter, 
but I still have questions. If you have time , I will 
appreciate your help. 
I guess I don•t understand what the Bible teaches about 
when the Holy Spirit is given to us, and I know I don•t 
widerstand what the Bible teaches about what the Holy 
Spirit does when he comes to live within us. 
What does the Holy Spirit do when he comes to live 
wi thin us? Do we speak with this "new tongue or 
language"? Do we get any kind of special communi-
cation from God? What must we do to get these gifts? 
I still do not understand what advantage the person 
who claims the baptism of the Holy Spirit has over 
the person who faithfully obeys God1s word. What is 
the advantage? 
I understand that the Holy Spirit and Christ both do 
things in heaven on our behalf, but I don•t understand 
what they and God do within us in addition to what 
is accomplished through the revealed word of God. Can 
you help me? 
Thank you. 
Sincerely, 
'17 J· l.:V. r&~Ntelld 4 cJvid 
Mrs. Donald Ford 
Box 289 - Littlefield, Texas 
